Taking a Stand to Kneel

By Donna Pyle

Prayer
Open with prayer, asking the Holy Spirit to guide your study of the Word.

The Prayer Struggle
Most of us struggle with prayer. Even though we may have good intentions to start every day with prayer, sometimes our days blur by so fast that we forget to pray, or we make a mental note to pray later. When later comes, assuming that we remember at all, we rush through our prayers with hollow words. What do we find so difficult about prayer? Simply put, there are a lot of variables in prayer. There’s no dress code, specific location, or correct wording prescribed for prayer. No one is looking over our shoulder to make sure we’ve said our prayers. In short, no one holds us accountable.

What does Colossians 4:2 say about prayer?
Devoted, watchful, and thankful are powerful yet simple words. We don’t need fancy words or formal language to pray. We pray from exactly where we are spiritually, emotionally, and relationally: real words about real life.

What does God promise in Jeremiah 29:12?
God listens to us. Much like a parent who longs to hear about their child’s trials, tribulations, and joys each day, our heavenly Father longs for that intimate relationship with us, as well. If you’re angry about something or at someone, tell Him. He already knows it (Psalm 139:7–10). What is the benefit of putting those feelings into words? When we articulate our struggles, we can begin listening for God’s guidance toward resolution. Then we still ourselves to listen to Him. We tune in to Him rather than continue broadcasting. In that cherished time, the Holy Spirit directs and guides us, imparts wisdom, and gives us peace.

The Power of Prayer
A vibrant and active prayer life teaches us without a doubt that God resides in the details. Scripture is clear that everything can be affected by prayer. How do you see that truth in Mark 9:23 and James 5:16?

God’s plan for His kingdom and eternity will happen exactly as He has planned it. However, there are variables in how that will be accomplished. That’s where through Him and live that out loud through faith, incredible things can happen for His glory.

According to 1 Chronicles 16:11, when are we to seek the strength and face of the Lord?
Although sometimes unspoken, prayer is a constant conversation with the Lord. Keeping that line of communication open with God makes us aware of His presence in our everyday routine, meetings, conversations, and actions. What does Jesus promise to us in Luke 11:9–10?

Regardless of whether or not we believe that we have everything figured out, we still need our heavenly Father’s direction. He invites us to pray boldly with the expectation that He will hear and answer us. Martin Luther once said, “Prayer is a strong wall and fortress of the church; it is a goodly Christian’s weapon, which no man knows or finds but only he who has the spirit of grace and of prayer.”

Prayer Can Move Mountains
What does Philippians 4:6 tell us about prayer?
Pray about everything? Absolutely. Without being anxious? You bet. What happened when Moses went up on Mount Sinai to receive the Tablets of the Law? In his absence, the Israelites committed a grievous sin by making a golden calf. God determined to destroy them, but Moses did not get anxious. He began to pray. What were his words Exodus 32:11–13?

Chances are Moses did not approach God for this prayer calmly and quietly in a serene pose with neatly folded hands in his lap. This was a fervent, desperate prayer with passion, emotion, and conviction. What was the result of Moses’ prayer in Exodus 32:14?

God listened and was moved to compassion. Sometimes our situations seem so out of control that we can’t even see straight to pray about what we truly need. Those situations drive us to our knees before the One who has the power to do something about it. We may not see how our situation can possibly change, but God’s Word assures us that He promises to be with us regardless of our situations. What is our instruction according to 1 Thessalonians 5:17?
Simple and straightforward, but the results are anything but simple! What is one of the amazing results of faithful prayer according to 2 Corinthians 10:4?

Prayer transcends into the supernatural realm. When we pray in the name of Jesus, our prayer does not merely contain words. Those words are backed by the power of the Most High. Satan’s schemes and temptations are thwarted by the prayers of an honest heart and faithful confession (Matthew 26:41). We cannot physically see the powers at work against us, but God can. He sees the ambushes of the enemy just around the corner that we cannot see. He lines up our protection and direction when we line up for prayer.

A House of Prayer

God’s Word does not call us to teach, meet, sing, or preach without ceasing. Although those tasks are necessary to do the ministries to which He has called us, He called us to pray without ceasing. What did Jesus declare in Mark 11:17?

When His house (the church) is connected to Him in prayer, we are connected to the power source that drives the train of good works. When we pray for our missionaries, God orchestrates people and resources to change lives and draw people to Him. When we band together in prayer, God goes into action on our behalf. What does He promise in Matthew 18:19?

The Church is called to be a house of prayer. When His people gather together with the Great Commission in mind and seek His face, we behold a launching pad of disciples ready to proclaim His truth in Judea, Samaria, and to the ends of the earth (Acts 1:8).

Closing

Drawing close to God in prayer on a consistent basis is vital to our spiritual health and key to our walk with the One who created us, breathed life into us, and loves us like no other. Giving God custody of our details makes all the difference in the world. Putting prayer back up to the top of our impressive “to-do” lists is the first step. It’s time we take a stand … to kneel.

Tomando Una Posición De Rodillas
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Oración

Abran con una oración, pidiendo que el Espíritu Santo guíe su estudio de la Palabra de Dios.

La Lucha de Dedicar Tiempo para la Oración

La mayoría de nosotros luchamos con la oración. A pesar de que podemos tener buenas intenciones en decir que vamos a comenzar cada día con oración, a veces nuestros días pasan tan rápido que nos olvidamos de orar, o podemos hacer una nota mental que vamos a orar más tarde. Cuando llega más tarde, suponiendo que recordamos del todo, repasamos nuestras oraciones tan rápidamente que nuestras palabras suenan huecas. ¿Qué encontramos tan difícil de la oración? En pocas palabras, hay una gran cantidad de variables en la oración. No hay código de vestir, ni un lugar específico ni una fórmula de palabras prescritas para la oración. Nadie nos está espiando para ver si hemos dicho nuestras oraciones. En resumen, nadie nos hace responsables de cumplir o no cumplir nuestros deseos de orar cada día.

¿Qué dice Colosenses 4:02 sobre la oración?

Devota, atenta y agradecida son palabras sencillas pero de gran impacto. No necesitamos palabras ostentosas o lenguaje formal para orar. Oramos tal y como somos con las palabras cotidianas y en nuestra condición espiritual, emocional y relacional actual.

¿Qué significa la promesa de Dios en Jeremías 29:12?


El poder de la oración

Una vida de oración vibrante y activa nos enseña, sin lugar a dudas, que Dios reside “en los detalles.” Las Escrituras son muy claras que todo es impactado por la oración. ¿Cómo ves esa verdad en estos pasajes: Marcos 9:23 y Santiago 5:16?

El plan de Dios para Su reino y la eternidad va a realizarse exactamente como Él lo ha planeado. Sin embargo, hay